
Please join Chrysalis Ministries as we honor Sheriff Susan L. Pamerleau 
at an evening reception on November 7, 2013 from 6:00-8:00 p.m. at the 
Chandler Estate, 137 W. French Place, 78212.  Please email Stacy 
Baker at sbaker@chrysmin.org for reservations or for more information.   

UPCOMING EVENT!!  
“Chrysalis Takes Flight” 

The annual “Light Up A Heart” Children’s Christmas Pro-
gram is scheduled for Friday, December 20, 2013 from 5:30 
p.m. until 7:30 p.m. at the Neighborhood Place located at 
3014 Rivas Street.  Santa Claus, Mrs. Claus, Pancho Claus, 
Biker Claus, the Grinch Who Stole Christmas, and Scrooge 
will all be present for the festivities!  You are invited to be 
part of this special occasion!  To volunteer or donate, please 
contact Robert Harris at 299-4540 or rharris@chrysmin.org. 

“Light Up A Heart” Children’s 
Christmas Program      
We Need Donations!  
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Our staff and volunteers hosted the annual “Stuff 
the Backpack” program on August 16, 2013 at 
the Family Renewal Center.  466 children be-

tween the ages of 5 and 17 received quality back-
packs with all the school supplies they need to have 
a great start to a new school year!  They each re-
ceived a special gym bag from the Brothers in 
Christ Motorcycle Ministry.  We  couldn’t do this 
without the generous support of numerous individu-
als, companies and churches. Thanks so much to all 
of our dedicated, enthusiastic volunteers for making 
this “Stuff the Backpack” event our most successful 

Back to School event EVER! 

Stuff the Backpack  



Chrysalis Ministries has been allocated $55,000 in Bexar 
County General Funds for FY 2013-2014!  This is the sixth 
year Chrysalis Ministries has received general funds and the 
fourth year that Bexar County general funds will pay for a 
Chrysalis Ministries case manager to provide services to at 
least 450 formerly incarcerated clients coming out of the 
Bexar County Jail and the treatment facilities managed by 
the Bexar County Adult Probation Department.  This case 
manager will also facilitate reentry life skills classes to at 
least 400 incarcerated individuals in the detention facilities 
annually.  Bexar County will also fund a percentage of 
Chrysalis Ministries’ operational costs and the part-time Vol-
unteer Coordinator’s position to recruit, train, and supervise 
Chrysalis Ministries’ volunteers in the County facilities.  
Thanks so much to the Bexar County Commissioners and to 
the Bexar County Department of Community Resources for 
continued support of Chrysalis Ministries! 
 

Bexar County General Funds Award Chrysalis Ministries received a grant from the Trull Foun-
dation in Palacios, Texas for our “Specific Client Assis-
tance Project”.  This money will allow Chrysalis Minis-
tries to provide clients with basic needs such as:  ID cards, 
birth certificates, clothing, bus tokens, and work uniforms 
and tools.  Thanks to the Trull Foundation for their contin-
ued support of Chrysalis Ministries! 

Trull Foundation 

Chrysalis Ministries has received a $13,500 grant from 
the Harvey E. Najim Foundation to support our “Stuff 
the Backpack”, “Happy Feet”, and “Mato’s Make A 
Birthday Wish” programs for the children of the incar-
cerated.  This is our second time to receive funding from 
the Najim Family Foundation.  With this funding we 
will be able to provide backpacks filled with school sup-
plies, new shoes in the Spring and birthday presents for 
700 children whose parents are currently incarcerated.  
We are grateful to the Harvey E. Najim Foundation for 
this very generous donation! 

Najim Family Foundation 

We are very grateful to have the support of so many churches 
in our community.  The Archdiocese of San Antonio has con-
sistently supplied approximately 16% of Chrysalis Ministries 
revenue for at least the last decade.  During the first quarter of 
FY 2013-2014, Chrysalis Ministries also received funding 
from the following Protestant organizations:  San Antonio 
Baptist Association, Air Force Village II Protestant Church, 
University United Methodist Church, Christ Lutheran of 
Alamo Heights, The Unitarian Universalist Church, and Grace 
First Baptist Church.  The generosity of the Archdiocese and 
our local Churches allows Chrysalis Ministries to continue to 
provide spiritual guidance and comfort to the incarcerated! 

Church Support 

Chrysalis Ministries was recently awarded $5,602  for the 
"Substance Recovery Project" by the St. Luke's Lutheran 
Health Ministries!  This funding will help pay for the salaries 
of the substance recovery coordinator and instructors of our 
12-Step Substance Recovery Program.  Thanks so much to 
the St. Luke's Lutheran Health Ministries for their support of 
the Chrysalis Ministries mission! 

St. Luke’s Lutheran  Health Ministries  

The Chrysalis Ministries staff enjoyed lunch at the Bombay 
Bicycle Club and an afternoon tour at the San Antonio Mu-
seum of Art on Friday, August 9, 2013.  A day of fun and 
learning was had by all!  Check out these photos… 

Staff Outing  



Chrysalis Ministries Board Members 
      In The Spotlight 

Chrysalis Ministries Staff  
In The Spotlight 

My name is Jennifer Martinez. My journey began back in May, 2010; when I was incarcerated. 
While incarcerated, I enrolled myself in M.A.T.CH. classes, (Mothers and Their Children), which 
were facilitated by Chrysalis Ministries; of course back then they were known as Bexar County 
Detention Ministries. Through these classes, I gained knowledge about this agency and what their 
mission was all about. I knew this agency could help me once I was released from jail, because of 
all the resources they have to offer. I was released in October of 2010, and I now had a back-
ground, which is where my obstacles began. I had the mind frame I could do it on my own and I 
was wrong. Finally, after not getting anywhere, I came back to Chrysalis Ministries as a client in 
August 2012, and took more classes that they offered. I came diligently every week for job leads. 
During my job search, I noticed Chrysalis had a job position open. I thought, to myself, “If they 

help people like me, (with backgrounds and having been incarcerated), would they hire someone like me?” I took the op-
portunity to apply, and in January 2013 I was hired as their Data Entry Clerk. I am so thankful to Chrysalis Ministries for 
giving me the opportunity to be a productive member of society again. It means a lot to me, mostly because I am now part 
of their family. I am now able to pay it forward, by helping others who have been in my similar situation. 

 Kalpana Mukunda Iyengar,  
 Board Member 

I am originally from India, and I came to the United States as a bride. I was born in Bangaluru, 
Karnataka. I am from a single parent family with a devoted mother, who spent her life serving 
the poor in rural parts of Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. My mother was a kindergarten teacher for 
almost 40 years. I grew up observing how my mother was so passionate about literacy and em-
powering the underserved and neglected in society. That is when I decided that I would also 
become a literacy educator and serve the needy in the world.  
Like the Indian sayings go, “The gift of knowledge is the most valuable offering to humanity” 
and serving people is serving Janardhana (God)”. While growing up back home, I always won-
dered why some people were deprived of prospects while other people abused the opportunities 

in life; in fact, I still do! That is why I decided to join the Chrysalis Ministries so I can make use of the few skills and 
knowledge my mother, teachers and community have given me.  
Carol’s introduction to the organization, other board members, and the valuable work they do impressed me! It is impor-
tant that everyone is given a second chance so they can replenish, rejuvenate, and reawaken in life. In order for people to 
become productive members of the community, they need assistance and encouragement. That is what I saw at the minis-
tries when I attended the first board meeting and reviewed the brochure at the center. 
I hope that my M.A in Linguistics and Commonwealth Literature (Bangaluru University, India), M.A in English 
(Kutztown University, Pennsylvania), and a PhD in Interdisciplinary Learning and Teaching will guide me in serving those 
people who seek literacy education at the ministries.  

Before you speak, think: Is it necessary? Is it true? Is it kind? Will it hurt anyone? Will it improve on the silence? ~ Sai Baba, Guru  



We currently have the following volunteer openings:  
• Spanish-speaking volunteers are critically needed to provide spiritual guidance, or lead Bible studies, etc., on Tuesday eve-

nings at GEO Karnes City. Contact Paul Benevides if interested.  
• Art therapy class facilitators are needed at GEO Karnes City. Contact Paul Benevides if interested. 
• Volunteers are needed to provide spiritual guidance, lead Bible studies, etc., on Saturday afternoons at the Laurel Ridge 

Treatment Facility. Contact Paul Benevides if interested.  
• Life Skills class facilitators are needed for the new work release program at the Bexar County Adult Detention Center 

(BCADC). Please contact Shelly Power, if interested.  
• Administrative volunteers are needed to provide clerical assistance to the Volunteer Coordinators at the Administrative 

Suites, 509 San Pedro. Dates/times are flexible! Contact Shelly Power if interested.  
  
 

 
Please turn in your sign-in sheets to the chaplains as soon as you receive them. 
 
• Just a friendly reminder that the annual mandatory training session for all current volunteers who serve in the adult facilities run 

by Bexar County will be on Friday, November 8, 2013 from 8:00 am – 1:00 pm, at the Oblate School of Theology.   
 
• Save the Date – 2014 Volunteer Appreciation Dinner will be held on Thursday, February 6, 2014 at the Central Christian 

Church Fellowship Hall, 720 N Main Ave, 78205. Please note this is a new location for the Volunteer Appreciation Dinner.  
 
• Volunteer questions or concerns?  Please contact Chrysalis Volunteer Co-Coordinators: 

 

For GEO San Antonio, GEO Karnes City and Laurel Ridge Treatment Facility Volunteers  
Paul Benevides, pbenevides@chrysmin.org, 210-299-4540, ext. 126. 

 
For all facilities operated by Bexar County  

Shelly Power, spower@chrysmin.org, 210-299-4540, ext. 123 
 

Thank you, volunteers, for your continued service to Chrysalis Ministries!  
You are vitally important to our ability to serve our clients and fulfill our mission!  

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT   

Bonnie Bahr has been a faithful and very hard-working Chrysalis volunteer for over a year.  Bonnie grew up in 
the Houston area and has have lived in San Antonio for 25 years. Bonnie and her husband Martin have 
been  married for 35 years, and they have two grown sons. The Bahr’s older son Evan is getting married in Janu-
ary, and they are very excited about planning this upcoming event. Their younger son Ben lives and works in 
Spain, which has afforded Bonnie and Martin several memorable travel experiences. Bonnie has a B.A. in Ele-
mentary Education from Texas Lutheran College, and holds a M. Ed. degree in Curriculum & Instruction from 
UT Austin. Bonnie retired in 2012 after a 35-year career of teaching pre-K and Kindergarten. 
Bonnie has provided much help to the Development department with various fundraising efforts. She is amazed 
at all of the programs Chrysalis Ministries provides, and is very impressed with the scope of services. Bonnie 
reflects that, of course, all these programs cannot be possible without funding. Chrysalis Ministries Executive 

Director Carol Lockett and staff work really hard to find donations/funding sources. Bonnie recognizes how incredibly difficult that 
task is, and has seen firsthand that every donation, no matter how big or small, is important to the running of the organization. Bon-
nie asks that we all keep spreading the word to family and friends about this worthy organization!! 



When we are no longer able to change a situation - we are challenged to change ourselves. -Viktor E. Frankl 

If you would like to 
make a monetary dona-
tion to BCDM, click on 
the button below 

 

“The program and training I received through the Chrysalis Ministries were excellent and I 
feel that I am qualified to enter the workforce in the field of HVAC. Members of the Chrysalis 
Ministries were informed and excellent in all areas and kept me informed of what would be 
needed for my future. I truly am grateful and appreciate the help and training I received 
through this organization.” ~ H. James  

“Chrysalis Ministries has helped me a lot. I’ve been going to classes at Substance Abuse 
Treatment Facility for almost six months. I’ve learned so many classes. I don’t know what 
I would do without their help!” ~ M. Aleman  

Luncheon  
 

Thursday, June 12, 2014 
11:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m.  

 
The Whitley Theological Center  

285 Oblate Dr., San Antonio, TX 78216 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!!!  


